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 reminders
Did you receive your orange choir folder? Please
read through all the information included in your
folder and continue to refer back to it throughout
the year! Don’t forget to sign up for Remind to
receive important reminders from Sara Michael
(a.k.a. Mizz)! There are detailed instructions in
your orange folder.

REMIND
Treble Choir: @jhtc24

Concert Choir: @23jhcc24
Hersey Chorale: @23jhhc24
Chamber Singers: @jhcs24

Onstage: @jhos24

Missing your orange
folder?  Contact

Joann at
joann.langley@d214.org

Extra! Extra! 
Welcome all  new and returning families to Hersey Choir for the 2023-24
school year! Each month a newsletter will go out and we ask that you
please take a few minutes to read through since there is a lot of
information parents should know. 



UPCOMING EVENTS

Fallapalooza Concert

Chicagoland Showcase
meeting

Mattress Sale

CAP+S board meeting, 

Fall Musical

Picnic with incoming
freshman

November 24
Tree Lighting

Ceremony @ North
Park

October 11

October 17

October 28

November 7

November 9-11

November 16

 

Fallapalooza

Our fall concert is Wednesday October
11th!  MacArthur and River Trails middle
school choirs will be joining Hersey Choirs.
This is a great way for middle school parents
to see our friendly faces and to encourage
their children to join choir in high school! 

We have some volunteer needs for that day. 

 Please use the link below to view the
volunteer needs and sign up. Thank you in
advance for your time and help!

Fallapalooza Volunteer Sign Up

Please see below for more information
under Momma’s Corner 

On Saturday October 28th, John Hersey
High School Choir Program  will be holding
its mattress fundraiser.  This will be the 11th
year for this event which has been successful
for us in the past.

We will need volunteers throughout the day
and students to wear the mattress costume
along Thomas & Rand. Look out for Sign Up
Genius. Don’t forget to like and share the
post on social media.

Mattress Sale

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0849A4AB22A3FA7-44857108-fallapalooza#/


Notes from Mizz

We’re off to a great start in the Hersey Choir Department!  

Concert Choir attended the Voices of D214 Festival at Elk Grove with choir students from
across the district. We spent the day meeting students and making music together with people
who are passionate about and love doing the same thing as us! It was an incredible day! 

We just celebrated Homecoming Week with two amazing performances. Chamber Singers
performed the Anthem at The Big Game and OnStage performed Celebrate! 
A big thank you to everyone who worked hard on our banners for SuperSingers, Concert Choir,
Hersey Chorale, Chamber Singers, and OnStage. They were hanging in the hallway all week
long as we celebrated. I also want to recognize our students who helped and participated in
Open Mic Night. A big Thank You to Sam Frye and Delaney Marquette (our emcees), George
Paschilis (roadie extraordinaire), and all of the students who helped set-up and clean up after
the event. The Black Box was packed and we had both students and parents in attendance this
year!!!

I can’t wait until we get to show you how hard all of these students have been working!
Fallapalooza is on Wednesday, October 11, in the East Gym. Students will rehearse during the
day with choir students from MacArthur and River Trails. Jennifer Toney will join us during the
day and teach us some movement to go with our music! We then come together for the
concert Wednesday evening. It will include performances from our choirs and solos. Call time
for students is 6:00pm. The concert will begin at 7:00pm.

Parents - When in comes to Reminds, make sure you’re enrolled in all of the choirs in which
your student participates, i.e. OnStage and Hersey Chorale. Sometimes, I send information that
is group specific. Ask your student or consult your orange folder for the code if you’re unsure.

We’re hosting an event on Thursday, November 16 from 6-8pm for current incoming Hersey
8th graders through JHHS juniors. It’s a chance for everyone to hang out with our choir
students and get to know us. There will be Just Dance, karaoke, games, and food. Think Choir
Picnic without all of the adults. This is open to anyone, not just students who are in choir at
their school. If you know anyone who you think would like to come, please let them know
about the event and have them fill out the Google Form on the attached flier. 



Notes from Mizz

Private lessons - I’ve been contacted a lot about private lessons. I cannot emphasize enough
the benefit of taking private lessons. I encourage you to consider enrolling your student to
further their vocal development. Tricia is almost completely full. Our new teacher, Ron
Watkins, has openings and is eager to begin teaching at Hersey. If you’re interested in taking
lessons with him, please let me know and I can help you sign-up.

Although our Dickens Carolers have been singing holiday tunes since June, everyone else will
be joining in the fun. Our SuperSingers class got in the spirit on Friday as we started to think
of what songs we want to sing at this favorite concert of ours! In other words, I’m warning you
that the most wonderful time of the year might visit your house a little earlier than you’re used
to!!! Mark those calendars for Friday, December 8 (Dress Rehearsal) and Sunday, December
10 (yearbook pictures and performance). You do not want to miss this incredible concert!

I look forward to seeing you on Wednesday!
Mizz



FIND OUT ABOUT CHICAGOLAND SHOWCASE -- WE'RE IN OUR 31ST YEAR on
MARCH 1 & 2, 2024!

Come to our Information/Organization meeting on Tuesday, October 17 in the Faculty
Lounge!   We want you to learn what Showcase is all about.  No pressure to be a
committee chair - just find out how you can be involved.

Chicagoland Showcase is the biggest fundraiser the choir puts on each
year.  For 30 years, we have be able to produce this event which is a
nationally recognized show choir competition which funds the many activities involved in
our choir program for the ENTIRE choir - every member - not just our show choir!

Which brings us to this year, our 31st year. In order to run this event
we need parents to step up and help us to produce it once again. We're sure you have
talents you can bring to the event....even if that means connections to businesses that can
be a part of the festivities.

Come meet your fellow choir parents, learn what is ahead and be part of something that
has an amazing history of success for our choir kids!

Take a look at this attached video to get a sense of what's involved in setting up and
enjoying the day!

https://youtu.be/13J_5SAQNF8

Hope to see you there!

j

Momma’s Corner

https://youtu.be/13J_5SAQNF8


Momma’s Corner

CHECK OUT THIS VIDEO ABOUT OUR FUNDRAISER: VIDEO LINK
 
Visit our FACEBOOK event - Click “GOING”! INVITE YOUR FRIENDS! SHARE OUR
POSTS! FACEBOOK LINK

Mattress purchases by choir families get the following generous deposits into their
student accounts:
Twin - $50
Full - $75
Queen - $100
King - $125
Mattress Protector - $10
Pillow - $10
For every referral form turned in with a student name, the student will receive $25.  If the
patron who turns in the form with the student name purchases a mattress, the student will
receive payment for their account as outlined below.
Please share this on all your social media.....the more people we get to come, the better.  If
there is no referral name on the form, cap+s gets the proceeds.

https://vimeo.com/637591323
https://www.facebook.com/events/1017509332925885/?acontext=%7B%22ref%22%3A%2252%22%2C%22action_history%22%3A%22[%7B%5C%22surface%5C%22%3A%5C%22share_link%5C%22%2C%5C%22mechanism%5C%22%3A%5C%22share_link%5C%22%2C%5C%22extra_data%5C%22%3A%7B%5C%22invite_link_id%5C%22%3A807686067572459%7D%7D]%22%7D


Momma’s Corner



Momma’s Corner

CAP+S Membership



Momma’s Corner



Momma’s Corner



Momma’s Corner



Momma’s Corner



Momma’s Corner



CAP+S Notes

The mums sale was a success! We sold 29
additional mums on the day of the sale for
aan overall total of 451! Thank you to the
parents and students that volunteered that
day. 

Plant Sale Lou Malanati’s
Fundraiser

Choir Directory
Add your name to the choir
directory! This will help parents
with carpooling
needs, choir get-togethers, and  
volunteering. Please use this
Google Form

Google Calendar
Subscribe to the Choir Calendar so
you don’t miss a thing!  Find the
Calendar HERE and click the plus sign
on the bottom right. 

We still have openings that need to be filled!
Student Fundraising Chair: Organize 4
fundraising opportunities for students
to raise money for their Show Choir
accounts. The Fall Plant sale is already
taken care of; 3 fundraisers remain:
Cookie Dough sales, Lou Malnati
coupons, and the Spring Plant sale.
Contact Denise Gordon if you are
interested!

Middle and Elementary School Liaison:
Keep in touch with these school directors
to help encourage younger students to
join Hersey Choirs when they reach high
school. We will help you know who to
contact, and what information to share!
Email either Denise or Maryfran if you
are interested.

Denise Gordon / Maryfran Leno
CAP+S Co-President

Hersey Choir Boosters

Thank you to everyone that participated and
ordered food.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1CVe9pmAFwJqjxeL3uk_Kj1RhRKMIEp5s-eJfotONJVQ/viewform?ts=62f1c8b9&edit_requested=true
https://herseychoir.com/calendar/


resources

Sign up for
REMIND

Treble Choir: @jhtc24
Concert Choir: @23jhcc24

Hersey Chorale: @23jhhc24
Chamber Singers: @jhcs24

Onstage: @jhos24

Sara Michael (”Mizz”) Director of Choirs: sara.michael@d214.org
Joann Langley (”Momma”) Fine Arts Dept:  joann.langley@d214.org

Denise Gordon & Maryfran Leno - CAP+S and Hersey Choir
Booster Co-Presidents:  president@herseychoir.com

Find us online & on Social Media
Website: https://herseychoir.com

@JHHS_SHOWCASE
@HERSEYCHOIR

@JHHS_Showcase
@HERSEYCHOIR

@

@HERSEYCHOIR

https://herseychoir.com/

